Hot Topics

1. 4-H Leadership Opportunities, 4-H Record Books-Oh My! State 4-H Dog Show and State 4-H Horse Show
2. Mental Health
3. Pasture, Hay, Cattle, lawns and tree Management

Highlights

- 4-H Leadership Opportunities - District 4 UlTra Leadership Camp-great 3 day training event, and so proud of the 3 members from Cooke County who ran for district office.
  County-wide 4-H club leadership training conducted by the County Council officers had over 45 members attend. 4-H members also helped as assistant instructors with the cooking classes I conducted every Monday in July in the Teen Center at the Boys and Girls club.
- 4-H Record Books - At county judging we had 27 entered and 23 advanced to district with 4 senior books advancing to State level judging.
- Texas 4-H Dog Show - Cooke County had 5 members participate with 7 dogs. Great 3 day show one member received overall high point in agility. Proud of the families who traveled all the way to Conroe, Texas to participate in this show!!
- Texas 4-H Horse Show - Cooke County had 8 members participate with 10 horses. Great 8 day show. Moved to Brazos County Expo Center this year, great venue!
- Learning Ladder LGEG program
- VISTO class teaching about how to save money at grocery store
- 4-H Primetime II @ Texas 4-H Center
- Collin County Nutrition Camp
- County Extension Agents Professional Wildlife Training-Palestine TX
- NCTC Prime Timers Fall Garden Class-Presentation by Marty Morgan
- 4-H District Recordbook Judging at Rockwall
- County Agents Professional Turfgrass Training in Dallas
- TCAA State Convention at Galveston
- Master Gardener Projects-Meals on Wheels Flower Beds
- Master Gardener Projects & 4-H Office Flower Beds
- Master Gardener EarthKind Perennial Research Beds Interpretation Program
- Presentation to NCTC Prime Timers Program on Fall Gardening
- Worked on NCTC Grass Demo-partnered with NCTC and NRCS
Upcoming Events

1. Welcome Back to School event at the Real Life Church
2. Learning Ladder LGEG
3. D-4 Leadership Boot Camp at TAMU-Commerce
4. Stanford House Arts & Crafts Show 4-H Concession
5. Cooking Class at the Boys and Girls Club
6. Visto Nutrition Class
7. Mental Health First Aid Training
8. Tractor Supply Event with 4-H Hot Dogs with Bake Sale
9. Cooke County Junior Livestock Show Board Meeting
10. School starts at Scared Heart in Muenster
11. County 4-H Council Officer Meeting
12. AGNR 4-H Project Coalition Meeting
13. TEEA Council Meeting
14. School starts in Lindsay and Gainesville
15. New 4-H Year Begins in Texas 4-H!!
16. CC Beef Cattle Improvement Assoc Annual Meeting and Dinner Program
17. 4-H Foundation Finance Committee Retreat
18. FCH Advisory Meeting
19. United Way Car Show-concession work benefits United We Read
20. Annual Cooke County 4-H Achievement Banquet
21. Deadline for the Texas State Fair-all entries
22. Club Managers meeting - annual calendar planning
23. D4Fall Faculty Conference in Dallas
24. State 4-H Dog Show committee in Walker County
25. FCH 4-H Project Coalition Meeting
26. County-wide 4-H Clover Kid meeting
27. 4-H Youth Board work afternoon
28. Child Care Providers Training
29. D-4 TAE4-HA meeting
30. Big 4-H Kick-off night at the Gainesville Civic Center
31. 4-HYD Program Development Committee meeting
32. Growing Season Prescribed Burn at Stark Ranch
33. Grass & Pasture Management Program
34. Todd Vineyard Retirement Party in Decatur

July 2019 by the Numbers:

- Mail & Email Contacts: 7304
- Phone Contacts: 342
- Office Contacts: 112
- Site Contacts: 1108
- Facebook Contacts: 5288